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GENERAL LAWS.

We are indebted to Hon. Francis
Jordan, Secretary of the Common-
wealth, for an official copy of the Gen-
eral Laws passed during the lastsession
of the Legislature. They are 49 in
number. For the information of the

..-.i.reiders of the "Star & Sentinel," wegiVon an • abstract of the provisions of
such as are of general Interest.Act No. 5 Imposes a fine not exceed-
ing $lOO or any baggage master, ex-
press agent, stage driver, hackman or
other person, wnoae duty It is to
handle, remove or take care 'of the
baggage of passengers, who shall wil-
fully or recklessly injure or destroyany
trunk, valise, box, package or parcel,
while loading, transporting ,unioadi ug,
delivering or storing the semi.

No. 6 allows Writs of Error to the
Supreme Court in all cases of Murder
and Voluntary 'Mtuasisughter, as in
civil cases. In cases of Murder In the
first degree, the _Supreme Court to re-
view both the law -and the evidence,
and to determine whether the ingredi-

• ents necessary to constitute murder in
the first degree shall have been proved
to exist ;,.and it not so proved, then to
reverse the judgment and send the
same back for a new trial, or to enter
such judgment as the laws of the Com-
monwealthrequire.

No. 12 imposes a fine not exceeding
162,490 and imprisonmentnot exceeding
two years on witnesses in prosecutions
for forgery, perjury or felony, who
shall wilfully abscond, elope orconceal
themselves to avoid testifying or defeat
the ends of justice.

No. 18 exempts Sewing Machines
used and. owned by private families
from levy and sale on execution or
distressfor rent.

No. 15 allows either husband or wife
to testify in his or her own behalf indivorce cases.

No.. 19imposes a fine not exceeding
$l,OOO and Imprisonmentnot exceeding
six months for theprinting or publish-
ing of medicines, drugs, nostrums oromparitits for Ple cure of secret or ven-
om.' diseases, or for ;he cure of those
diseases peculiarly apperhrirrins to fe-
males ; or the printing orpnblishAg p.fany advertisement of any secret drug
or nostrum, or the selling of the same
by any drpggi for tin) purpose of
preventing . troricogtion, or Procur-ing ablution or naiscstrriage—the set
not to apply, to the pnbliontlon ofstandard' medical books nor tO affect
teaching in regular chartered medical •
colleges.

NO, 22 provider for assessing thevalueof gkares of stocks in banks and
savings instihrtions, which are madetaxable for State perposes at the rate of
$ mills, and for county, achooi, muni-
cipal and local purposed, at the samerates as now is or may hereafter be .as.
reseed and imposed upon other money-
ed capital in the hands of individual
citigens .of this State. In case any
bank orsavings institution shall elect
to collect annrialiy, from the share-
holders thereof, a tax ofoils per con tum
upon the par value of all the shares,
and pay thesame into the Stet° Treas-ury, on or before the twentieth day of
January in every year, the said abares,
capital and profits shall be exempt from

No, a provides that in all actions orcivil paxeAdlpirs in any of the courts
of this Commonwealth, torPolibt by or
Against executors, tkditiluistraton or
guardians, or In actions where the as-
signor of the thingor contract in actionmay be dead, no Interest or policy ofJaw shall exclude any party to therecord from testifying tomatters occur-ring since the death of the person
whose estate, through a legal represen-tative, is a party to therecord.No. 27 extends the provisions of the,
73d section of the "Act to consodidate,revise and amend the laws relating topenal proceedings and pleading," (inregard to Judgments of outlawry,where persons indicted fall to appear
or escape arrest,) to persons indicted forkeeping' or exhibiting any gamingtable, di vice or apparatus to win or
gain nu iiej or other property of value,or of engaging in gambling for a live-lihood, or of aiding and assisting oth-ers to do the same, and also to anyperson who may be indicted for sellingtickets or policies in any unlawful lot-
tery.

No. 33 Is a supplement to the Elec-tion laws, most of the provisions hav-ing reference to Philadelphia. Sections0,7, 9 and 10are, general, applying tothe whole State. Sections 6 and 7 im-pose a fine not exceeding4Boo, and im-prisonment not less th4two nor morethan three years in the-penitenUary,
;Ton persons not citizens of the State
voting or attempting to vote at elec-tions, and on persons persuading or'
prevailing on non-citizens to vote or',attempting to vote. Sect. 9 imposes atine not lens than three monthsor morethan one year on any person who shallunlawfully strike, wound or commitany Nitwit and battery upon the per-son of any elector, at or near the elec-
tion poll, during the holding of any
election. Sect. 10 repeals all acts of
Assembly limiting the right to vote orbe registered to white persons,and pro-
vides for dieregistering of till freenien,without distinction of color, who,when otherwise qualified under exist-ing laws, are to be entitled to vote.

No. 38_ provides that manufacturersand mechanics, selling goods other thantheir own manufacture not exceeding$6OO annually, shall not be required to
pay license,

No. 42 is a supplement to the Itf-iiitia
Law, with a number of sections bear-
ing on the organization of the active
militia of the State, to be hereafter
styled the "National Guard of Penn-
rylvania." Every person not exempt
from military service under existing
laws, and not a member of some mili-
tary organization, must pay 50 cents
Annually, to be collected by the collec-
tors of taxes, and to be paid over to the
COality Tresaurer. Each member ofan organization of the National Guard
is to receivefrom the fund tbuscollected
a sum not exceeding $l2 annually. In
*counties where there la no military or-
ganisation*, the fund is to be divided
Amon the several school districts of the
county 14proportion to the number of
taxable inhabitants. In addition to
exemptions now allowed by law, per-
sons who haveperformed military duty
in any military organisation of. the
State for fivOyears, or who enlisted for
nine months or more in the active
military service of the Milted States
and were honorably discharged, are to
be exempt from further military ser-
vice except in case of war, invasion or
insurrection, and also from serving asjurors.

No. 43 has reference to the atlasTreasurer *n4 the Cusura*plow, et

served up, followed in thii afternosia
by loe•erealu, cake-and other hixurles.
A brass band we, 1R tisttendance all
all day, the guests retiring laden with
the welcome spoils of the day—Mr.
Cooke himself, doubtless, being the
happiest of them all.

Tux Democracy of Delaware, where
the whipping-post is still a favorite in,
stitution, take seriously to heart the
abolition of As twin relic ofbarbarism,
human slavery, Samuel Townsend,
the representative of Delaware on the
National Democratic Committee and a
Democrat of the straightest sect, has
resigned his position on the National
Committee, sayingibe thinks the white
people in the late slave States havehad
B,„quiru pr pyortnern pretended Demoo-
racy, high Wigs and ether sectional
measures, and that an attempt having
ten rne to thrust filainzon P. Maas..the originator of negro franchise and
the Fifteenth Amendment, on to the
Democratic party as its candidate for
President, their cup of disgrace has, by
the rethlcatien of the Fifteenth

' Amendment, been fple444 the brim.He theists that the Democratic party,
being dead, ought to be burled, and
another party, to be called the "White
Man's Party," organized, and made
sectional, directly to subserve the in-
terests of white men in the late slave
Staten, and the States bordering on and
contiguous to tile Papiilc, Where, he
says, the Republicans are seelthig Pow-er through the aid of Chinamen and
Indian votes.

INTELLIGENCE from Rome leaves noroom to doubt the American prelates,
led by Archbishops Kenrick of St.
Louis, Purcell of Cincinnati, Vevot of
Savannah, and other high dignitaries
in the American church, are against
the dogma of Papal Infallibility.—
Archbishop Spaulding, of Baltimore,
will probably support the dogma. The
latter having addressed a letter to
Bishop Dupanploup, the distinguished
French prelate who leads the liberal
party, and quoted his predecessor, for-
merly Archbishop of Baltimore and
now deceased, as endorsing Papal In-
fallibility, Archbishop Kenrick, the
brotherof the deceased Archbishop, is
out ins letter controverting Archbhda-op Spaulding's statement. The posi-
tion of the ArneriCan ecclesiastics inthe Council very naturally attracts
much attention, and forms tha topic of
moat letter writers from Rome and is
largely discussed byEuropean journals.
The main strength of the Infallibility
dogma is with the Italianprelates, who
constitute the dominant wing of the
Council and will probably carry it
through, despite the opposition of the
liberal party and the protestation of
Catholic Europe!in powers. If thus
carried, itsmost probable consequences
will be agitated and dissension In the
Catholic church.

BCHCEPpE is not likely to have his
case reviewed by the Supreme Court.The Act which allows a writ of error
to the Supreme Court, with authority
to examine thezfacts as well as the law,
Wag passed over the Governor's veto
on the 16th day of February, whereas
the 84Pretne Court had disposed of the
first wit or erro the day before, on
the;l4th. The case cams befece the
Court again top .Friday on a writ to re-
view the evident* taken during the
trial, in accordance with the sot of the
Legislature on the subject. Counsel
for the State contended that the ease
had been concluded in Court before
the enactment of the law. Chief Jus-
tice Thompson said that he held the
same opinion) and could not see how
the jthigasept of the Court could be re-
opened. TO pup woo poi" post-
poned until the 23d instant, when Udepoint will be argued,

IN defiant* of publbf opinion and in
utter contempt of the spirit of theage,Democratic Delaware persever in pre-
serving Wet relic of barbarlani," the
whipping post. On filitgriv last
seven pen wereflogged st the 'hip.
ping-poet lit New Castle, six colored
/end one white, for rollout petty lar-
°auks. The Sheriff did the nog.
ging, the sentences imposed Taighlg
from 10 to 40 lashes on the bare back.
Thaseannual shows will continue nu:
tll the Republicans get control, the
Witte, which will probably be at the
nextelecalan:

guard against the mixture of the pnblio
funds. The State Treasurer la to re-
ceive a salary of $5,000 and, to give
bond, with tea• or more securities, in
the sum of $500,000 futile faithful per-
formance of his duties.' The Treastitiar
is to certify to the Commissieners o
the Binking Fund at the closer of each
month the balance due the -Sinking
Fond, the Commissioners to deposite
the same In the Farmer's& Mechanic's
National Bank of Philadelphia, and
the commissioners are to use the sur-
plus fund above what is required to
meet the Intereston the_public deft,
he monthly purcase cif interest Veer-

ing Indebtedness of the State, at cur-
rent market rates. The Treasurer is
also to makeiworn monthly statements
to the Auditor General. 'This Act, If
properly administered, willprevent the
accummulatlon in the Treasury of the
large balances which have heretofore
been a source of large revenue to the
Treasurers and their favorites, and
secure a more prompt liquidation of
the interest bearing debt.

JAY COOKE, the eminent Philadel-
phia banker, has a way of his own in
dispensing sun-shine along his path-
way, using his princely income in
noble charities and numberleis kindly
offices. He hae a beautiful summer
residence on an island inLake Erie, to
which he is in the habit of sending
clerical friends for a few weeks enjoy-
ment,psying the entire expenses of the
trip. An invitation to accept his hos-
pitality is accompanied by a ticket of
prepaid fare over the railroads to and
from thesummerresort. Manyclergy-
men of his own and other cienoiniva,
Lions have been privileged thus to en-
joy his hospitalities. Mr. Cooke has
also a magnificent residence near
Philadelphia, were he has not only
surrounded himselfwith all thesuperb
luxury of a princely estate, but has
also organised r system of systematic
benevolence, which is extending its
happy influences over theentireneigh-
borhood. Besides a pretty chapel, neat
school-house and commodious Hall,
Mr. Cooke long ago established a class
for the religious instruction of the
working men Of his own place and the
vicinity, under his own personal direc-
tion, which has increased untilit num-
bers nearly 160 members. Every
spring this large Bible Class en Toys the
privilege of a delightful fete ohampetre
onthe grounds. This annual festival
came off last week, and from a o'clock
in the morning until 6 in the evening,
thecompany enjoyed themselves with
varied amusements, Mr. Cooke himself
leading fri• the sports with a hearty
good-will. Besides base-ball, toot-ball,
foot-ranee, quoits, Mid other at‘leticexercises, a magnificent dinner ...Was

TILE opponents of the fifteenth
Amendment in Illinois have dwindled
down to nothing, General Cameron,
a Democratic delegate in the late Con-
stitutional Convention of that State,
refused tb participate in any factious
light made by his party against the
recognitioh of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, and voted to make the Illinois
Constitution conform to that of the
Nationk , No Democrat in that body
took the responsibility' of voting
against this recognition, and those who
did not vote for it absented thiunsltives.
The "white man's party" is likely to
have trouble.

THE Republicans ofDeleware hold a
Convention In June to nominatea can-
dfaate for Governor. There isno doubt
of the election of the nominee, as the
colored vote will wipe out the Demo.
crat majority in that State.

THERE are no State officers to elect
in renneylvania this year, and there
will consequently be no State Conven-
tion. `

DECORATION DAY

The following general order in reference
to Decoration Day has been issued by 'John
A. Logan, Commander•in Chief of theGrand Army of the ftepublio sHeadquarters Grand Army of the Republic,

Adjutant General's Office, Washington,
April 30, 1870 :

GZNZE&L OZDtroi, No. il,
r. -rue annual ceremonies of "MemorialDay," which has been flnnly established by

natioaal choice and consent, will takeplace
on Monday, the thirtieth day of 14.y.II; All Departinents, I:No.1CW; Posts
and Gentntdee of the 'Grand Amy or theRepublic, wherever dispersed throughout
the land, will unite in such manner, andwith such ceremonies for the proper Ob-servance of the day as may be beet suited toeach respective locality, and all organiza-tions, communities, arpl persons whosegrateful aid, sympathy and prayers sustained us throughout the dark days of the usLion's peril, and those whose loyal, patriotichearts beat In unison with ourown, arid whohave heretofore, or may hereafter, join withus in the observance of this National Mem •

,orial Day, are hereby cordially invited tounite, arid are earnestly retreated to letidtheir aid and assistance in strewing the Puregarlands of Spring, that come with votivememories of love andprayer o'er the moundsthat mark the country's altar, and fold iu
rest eternal our martyred dead.

This Is the third public observance of aday tvitich has Become marked and nation-al for this sacred occasion. Many are nowminim: from our ranks who were with usbefore. Time, with buil.) , finger, countathehours for all. the midst of life we arein death," and one by one our veterans are"mustered out" to join the Grand Army on'high. Lit this teach us that we shouldeolive that when we too are gme, It can besaid He was a citizen, a soldier, and com-rade, "without fear, and withoutreproach."ILL It is desirable that the memorial ser-
vices may be preserved, and Department
and Post Commanders will forward direct
to the Adjutant General at National Head-
quarters a record of such proceedings asmay occur in each locality. bhould thesame appear in the press, or by pamphlet,
a duplicate corrected copy is requested.

Jona A. Loom!,
Commander-in•CbieL

Itssuvrs orFRU Lyon.—lt now appearsthat the sugar and rice cropsof Louisianawere much larger last year than hitherto
reported. In the twenty-seven parishes in
the State 87,090 hogsheads ofraw wereraised, or nearly three thousand more than
in 18641. The rice crop last year was thelaTgettt ever raised In the State, amounting
to considerably over one hundred thousand
barrels. With such signal results, so im-
mediately following the overthrow ofslave-ry, our Southern countrymen are able to
form some Ides of the great benefits which
will 44?;rrue tp them when the free laborsysteni has been fully established. Neverwas a truer remark than that made by Hen-ry A. Wise, not long since, that slaveryhad beenShe bane and curse of the South-
ern States.

LAT DersoArrow.—The'East Maine Con-ference voted on Saturdayforty-three for and
tomtits% ;gab* lay delegation. The Ger-
Many and Switgerland conference is yet to
vote, It Is ruiderstod that WO will vote
tutanimously for the IneaelVe ; but thepresent majority far lay delegation is more
than the entire vote of that Conference, so
hat the question is now Settled t hat lay del-
egates will be in the next General Confer.
nee of the Methodist Episcopal March,
which will meet in Bropklin, N. Y. March
Is 1872.

. .HoriiiwAf, the Purifier of tb ffempao-
pathlc school, was one 114 pa:malted ly awealthy English lord. The dormor listenedpatiently to tbit statement which the pati-
ent made to itrpt. Be then took a small
vial, opened it, and held it under thy lord)nose, "Smell I Well, you are oared I'The lord asked, in surprise: "Sow much
do I oweyou?" "One thommuld thine.,"wasthe reply. The /Prd *lkedl.tplY Pulledout a bank-note and held it under the doe-tor's pawl"hell Well, you are paid l"

Tim Democratic ocHnsuluee of *ciforilCounty, after trying the Crawford minty
system one year, by a rote of twenty to
few bare returned to the delegate mum.

ethisir4ir tarlegislation. On Monday the House,
apparently worried with the protracted
Tariffdebate, agteid tolay the Tariff
bill aside until the Appropriation bills
have been di14009e4of; which mat-fally-killa ft ?or *mien. On the!IPamirlisty Mr. ththenck reported theiiewrlnternal Rent nue bill. It, takeethe;taxes off nearly everything except.
fertriented liquois, distilled sptrita, to-bacco, cigars and stamps and incomes.
The tax on sales, except on liquor deal-
ers, is abolished, as is also the tax on
legacies and successions, grces receipts
from railroads, qorporatiou,s etc., andiffe"tax on the receipts of theatres and
iotteriesis retained. The income tax is
fixed at 5 p r cent., with au exemption
of $1,500, but all the inquisitorial feat-
ures of the tax areabolisilvd, The tax on
gas, pianos, carriages, a arches, hc., is
done away with. A tax of three per
cent. per annum Is levieu on all public
moneys deposited in banks. The
amount reduced >a about $33,000,000.

Mr. Bingham's bill to enforce the
15th Amendment was passed by a
strict party vote, yeas 121, nays 44. It
goes to the Senate, where a more string-
ent bill, prepared by Senator Stewart,
has been under consideration.

AN election took place in New York
State on Tbesday, under the new Con-
stitution, for Judges of the Supreme
Court. But little interest was taken
In the election, and the vote through-
out the State was very ligl; t. The City

Irgives a Democratic majority of about
60,000, which will be increased to 75,-
000 in the., State. The Republican
strength lies in the rural districts.
,There was no Republican organization.
Farmers were busy, and they let the
election go by default. The result has
no political significance. In Eli, I.i
of New York the Tammany ea: .....~G,

for local offices were, successful over
the Young Democracy and rival Dem-
ocratic organizations.

E:Mas

hires have grtatkriwilored the trait trees
in Western New*irk,

• e •

Tat farmer" breentral 000 are planting
cord to an unpnoosdleinlidrunint.

five hundred
negro eatelikt , - 4. •

theat.-Loikan bas been re-elected Grand
Oemmilderoftale G.' A. R.

JioosRm.; father of General Jabal A
Early, died at Lexington, Vt. a few days
ago, aged 87.

Gov. GZART has refused to sign the bill
increasing the salaries of the Associgte
JAiroof PmWahl.county.

OKOIRGII M. Boggs has been elected Pres-
ident of the Western Maryland Railroad
Company.

Tux new zonstitutkut of Illinois'willbe
submitted to a vote of the people en thefirm Saturday In July.
(NULL Kniunticx, it it said, has re•

signed his position as minister to Chili, andwill return shortly to this country.
Berm Pommor, it is said, wants to go to&tigress from New York In place of JohnMorrissey.
A GINTLIMAN in the West has worn the

same hat to church for forty years
. It has

been in style genii times during that period.
A NZW NatnralizStlon treaty hai been

completed between the United States and
Great Britian.

Ganznu. Longstrett bu been appointed
Adjutant General of Louisiana by the Re-
publican Governor of that State.

A MAN in New Hampshire the other day
ate fifteen dozen nw oysters on a wager.
The silver trimmings alone on his coffin
cost twelve dollars and thirty five cents. '

Tits wheat crop In the Valley ofVirginia
is reported by the papers ofthat section, as
yielding excellent promise of an abundant
-barvets the coming season.

Ittowaten J. HALDEMAN, H. C. from the
York comity district, married Mies Maggie
Cameron, daughter of Senator Cameron, on
Thursday evening last.

Ihr.r, allowing three dollars to railway
passengers, for every day's unreasonable
delay of their baggage, has been passed by
the lowa Legislature.

A HALL thief stole, the ether day, fromSenator Summer's house in Washington, a
clock valued at $l4O. He evidently appre-
ciated the nine of time,

Tax crop account from all the Southern
State* is most favorable, and should there
be no drawback,:there will be raised one of
the heaviest crops this year ever IaIOWIL

Sac ETA'S!' BXLYNAP'III recent order reduc-
ing the force in the employ of the War De-
will rffect a saving of 1C1,839,972 per an-
num.

THIODORZ C. CLAY, II /On of Henryfilly,
recently died in the Lexington, Ky., '!Lu.
natio Asylum, of which he had been as in-
mate for fifty years.

Ara meeting of iron masters, held at Co-lumbia, Pa., on Friday, it was resolved to
stop the mahnfaeture ofpig Iron, as it can-
not be made with any profit at the prelent
rate.

As estimate in the Philadelphia Sunday
Republic place; the number of colored
voters in th;t city at 5,202, enough to be
of great importance to the Republicanparty
in close political contest.

Deownen.—Two boys were drowned in
the canal at Harrisburg on Wednesday,
while engaged in fishing. One of them fell'
in the water and in the efforts of the other to
rescue him they were both drowned.

42. Fort Scott, Kansas, a man buying a
lot can Pig stone 01,014,n on /I to build a
house, cement for his colter and cistern,
ochre to paint the house, and coal enough
as the bottom to bun a family a lifetime.

A. Queen wedding took place in New
York akw days ago. A. father and son
married a motherand dansthter—the strange
part if it 4elng 410 top father graveled the
daughter and the mother married the son.

JOUR C, Brein,wbose appointment by
Postmasier General Oresawell as Postmas-
ter at Allen's Fresh, Charles twenty, Mary-
land, hit beetn anniranted,tsa colored rain,
and the first of his race appointed to a sim-
ilar position In this State,

Ara, the business portion of Henderson,N. C, a tone 'Rustedabout lofty Miles from
Raleigh, on the railroad between there and
Gaston, was destroyed by a supposed inoen-
diary fire on Tuesday. The loss 1450,000
one-third covered by insurance.
Nom Canotnia has another pair of

"Sietnera Twins!" These ere 0010,0 boys,
pined together after the mannerofRog and
Chang. They were born in Columbus
county, are in good health and are Intelli-
gent,. They are eighteen years old.

Tms receipts and expenditures of the
Government for the quarter ending March,
81, 1870, were as follows Total receipts,
$96,374,005.17 ; balance in Treasury, De-
cember 31, 1869, $128,463,237.16. Total
expenditures, $106.005,029.17; balance in
Treasury March St 1870,$118,882,218.76.

Gintrinar. Jon, A. Loosn, who has
servel for some years with so much accept-
ance as commapder-in-chief of the Grand
Army of theRepublic, has been re-elected
to that position for the coming year at the
National Encampment of the Order held in
Washington.

Tne Pennsylvania Reserve Association
held their-annual reunion at Lock Haven
on Tuesday. Speeches were delivered by
Gen. Meade, Col. Wm. B. Man, and other
distinguished gentlemen who were oonneo-
tad with this noble organisation, and theexercises closed with a grand banquet.

A cam lies been issued for a State Tem-
perance Convention in Ohio, to be held in
Columbus, on the let of June, with a view
to independent political action. The Co-
lumbus State Journal says that the move-
ment does not meet with muck faversmong
theleading temperancemen ofthe State,

Congressmen Pierce, of the Filth District
(41418544 13 A has a appointed a coloredboy
cadet at West Point, His name is Michael
Howard, and he ii a sort ora representative
in the present State Legislature. The Jack-
son Pilot says he is an exceedingly bright
and intelligent young man!

New CATHOLIC DIOCHB2.-4 is stated
that the Pope is about to create a new gpls-
oopal Bee, in Fennaylvtutle, to be known as
the Mediae -ofReading. For confirmation
as Bishop the names of three gentlemen
have been forwarded toRome. They are
are those of Father McConomy, Father Car
ter, and Rev. Dr. Conor.

A Goon oldMissachusetts deacon, recent-
ly deceased, was once called la question
upon some points of faith pertaining to his4144444% Wall Mat deal of earn-
estness, his reply wee "r4nil't tellMe that
I'm mistaken: I know all about Congre-
tioltalistn for my son bas taken the Con:
wregarior/ (Wm for years 1"

Ow Friday come boys in lionised, Me.,were playbig with an old musket, John .
Tannery carelessly pointed it at Patrick
Ourtin, pulled the trigger, abd the gun went
off, blowing off the top of Ourtin's bead.PTI94 is sa uncousolow %Bo tor twohOors. vapory woo so trooblinl at the re.salt of his capekosnees that he jumpedinto
the river and was drowaed.

Tun coal operators are already at work in
preparing theprices for the coming season,
*leg that Iftkey bare Wi agsaione coal
will_be too cheap.: They are Mealpulatiag
that great and thvoraf instrrunenc,* the bo-
gus strike. One strike is now In propound
It is hoped to extend this through the whole
* region. 9.11 the movement to being
shouts Imalwarbin in Lehigh and Wyom-
ing falls a declinein the rice otooil may
ki looked for and wa may therefore pon-tifically believe that this movement will not
tap ittlis coal °prom can help it.

illiel
A Finn/ OF MD. NASBY Duce, AND TALI

la-Rareaum Wairss
Aooomrr esine Lune Alto SOT. or
PniurrYoG(Boaaur.

liar trot/i/Ilit 131.00X,SwotWass& _Nonposit.
, May 13,-11170.

4 Mite hell fallen onto. the Rea Ward!Liltnits aenredsely 3 o'clock this mom-
in, ez near ez wekin learn, PatseyMcGrog-
gin departed this Ilfe. Dimocrisy` hez lost
• piller—my bar a constant andprompt pay.
in customer, and Father McGrath $ parish-ner with neverWooled his mite to religi-
ons-purposes when hisfinanshel operatherts
bedproved successful. Patsey McGroggin
is gone! He met his fate in attemptin to
get out, uv thearea winder uv the house nv
a bloatid aristocrat in the upper part Iry the
city. Patsey and a friend uv hizzen known
ez English Bill was in the bone, whoa
owln to alarm with was made they becomeaware that they wuz considered in the the
uv introoders. They bed gathered together
a pocket-book, some gold watches, silver
plate and Bich, and was attemptin to leeve
the house quietly, when Patsey was seemedby the injoodlshus proprietor thereof
Patsay, in self-defence, knockt him down
with a billy, when the wretch levelled a
pistil at him and shirt him dead. And not
content with this he proctored the arrest
uv English Bill on the charge nv burglary
Thus two us- toy customers is cot off at one
stroke!

Patsey McGroggin wuz born in County
Clare, Ireland, in the year 1833. He madehis appearance in public life in London in
1844, where he wuz arrested ez a pickpock,

et, and by a prejoodlatjeory, withbleeeved
the statement uv a citizen who swore hesaiv-him pick a pockit, he wuz sentenced
to a prizin for boys. On his release Patsey
went into partnership with a distinguished
and brilyant burglar, and after a variety Err,advenchers, he found hisselfin Botany Bay,
his goin there mated uv beta hang in Eng-
land bein a inscrutable mystery with be
himself wuz never able to solve.

But Botany Bay wits not destinedto hold
him. KUlin a guard or two he made his
escape on a whaler, and landid, tor course,in the eity tor Noo York, wich he knewwuz Mostly settled, and entirely controlled,by that class nv his countrymen wich wood
syntothise with cure In his eitonahen,
Here hiscareer erok a brUyant one. Heimmejitly fined the Dimoc.raUc party to
wich his instinks neurally led him, and heproved a useful and active member thereat
•He commenced first ez a humble repeat-

er, but theactivity he manifested soon made
him a marked man. One day he voted
twenty-eight times, and once he performed
the astroandin feat or voila six times at
the same polls! Hisknoledge nv pugilism,
and his skill in the yoose as the club, soon
put him at the-bead nv a clan strong enure
to bid the poleece defiance, and Ms Archerwuz ashoored.

Combinin politics with burglary he madea handsome Min by his own efforts. He
wassecond in more than twenty prize fights,
and was an entliocelasdc patron nv the nu
pit. His pet, terrier, Dublin Pet, trainedby him, it will be remembered, won the
match agin Yeller licHae's dog Terror,
withresulted in a shindy between the prin-
cipals with naturally resulted in Mcßee's
decease, for wiob accident and botnycide
just afterward he served two years In Sing
Sing. An important election okkurrin, and
his services bete needed, wuz pardoned oat.

Es the recognized head as the Sixth
Ward Throat Slashers, av course he heldmany posisbena or hor.or and profit. Pet-
tey and his kinds carried Connecticut
three or foor years ago, and es a regard
was put onto the School Board, Father
licGrath"backin his claims, and agreein to
sign his (Pansy's) name whenever it wasnessary. Shortlyaflerward hewuz electedA-
lderman, he bed a contract for street thanin, was made keeper as the boos UV leesSets 113 090 to' the 4.rmaies, and wan, nal
year,i membernv thelnislacher. Tula last
posisben didn't, soot him, as the other
members from the city, knowin the Inns-
cks uv legialaclan better, yonsed to get his
vote frekently without myth for it. Wet
be liked best was contraks for Street

Twez he wich taught me the myster-
ies ue that Meads. Eie•witast bed le; hidclose agin an uneollistiltatld coutracter,
who 'posed that streets roely lied to be
cleaned, and I was surprised at the low Jig-
gers he took it at.

"Patsey," fez I, "yool lose money on
that contrack. It'll cost more to do thework than you get for it:""It is cussed low,"he replied,"but e 2 wedon't never do the work'at all I kin live at
it, of I don't hev to distils too mach."

Patsey was an ardent friend sir Amerikyand its instooshns, partikerly the Dime-kratic party. When he was put onto the
Stool Board-and was at the same time in
the Legialaober, his heart Ned over with
love for his adopted country, and he wuz
not backered in expressin it.

"In wet other country than Ameriky,and In wet other peny then the Dintokrat-lc," sad he, sobbin with maoshen, "mod j
her attained such courtlier ! Why, hod I
stayed In London I wound have been hung
ten yeers ago."But Parsers controllin pashun wins an
intense abidin hatridovRagland. He wits
a member av all the Fenian Circles, sad
collected more money for trade Ireland
from the tyranicle rool uv England than
any man in Neo York. He alien wept
when he thot tor the °mesh= thi
was groanin under. Rat this kelin watteclipst by his hatrld an the nigger, as anevidence uv with I mite menshon, that itcircle nv wich be was a member Really ap-

propriated a thousand dollars with they
bed raised to free Ireland, to a fund to putdown anti-slavery *gnash= Inthiscountry.Patsey blase)! seriously contemplated at
one time goin South, that he mite hey alegal rite to kill a nigger. Rat he thought
better 'as it. He coal do It-list as *lilyIn Noo York. He led the Throat Slithersin the famous riots try 1363, and his wuzthe band'which put the torah to the nigger
orphan asylum ; with his own good rite
hand he beat out the brazes nv two nig-gers, and wept beeps two more that he bed
in a corner escaped him. •

His death is lamented by all nv the In-tegers Ur my house- ifted he lived ha
wood hey been puton the Folios Boardand
the appintanents he would hev controlledwood hey saved hie ftiends and partners a
great deal ay troubleand molestasSen. Hedhe bin on that Board Ingliik Bill weed notbe now be languishin in a Bastes!. Thedevotthanor his friends fetched me. It be-in latimatid that money wood be required
to hey the prow manes sed-for the repose
ev hisspent, every in qv his 'friend; rush-
ed ete, lame:pay to Power snuff to do ithandsome. Two wr em succeeded in pinthrough &drunken countryman which stray-ed Imo Ali *With arid gettia, rt watchwith they pawned, and others/or this pious
WOW&Wad e mu within a %Uwe DvDrcludwes7+Patsey. !poker le thereforeasboored.

Oat cm repack for the decent I Ant nay
bar and put crape onto the doorfor jest anboar, wblh was as nil& insett! I 000 d at-4!rd at that time,

Peace to his ashes! It is perhaPe e>twellthat he wont heats. The Fifteenth Amend-
inent is a reality. and bed he stayed he Witther bin compelled to deb *e with nilaftld qv bilstin gT etgt mutl do*whetkefItis nachos capd bar adores& 110 sudden
mad severe a Arabi. /tip perhaps weal forhim that he diedwhen be dld, Pectilarier/Yas hebed JestPaid his biker, myy. bar. He*out her !one at a %suer this.Paraompir V. Hoar,

Padosseter.)
?KB Pew VilicdOtialiaie, OS NAV'geld, into 0011.08145414)0,
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CIIMBIRLAND. —Oa Tuesday next St.John's Lodge, No. 260 A. Y. M., ofCarlisle,will be dedicated, Rev. Dr. Patterson, ofPhiladelphia,` delivering the address.—Thedifficulties in Mckinson College have beensatisfactorily adjiisted, and the order of
suspension lA, bees recalled. The Sopho-
more and Junior classes will resume their
connection with the Institution.WAIIIINGTON.—A little child of Mr. CyrusHickman, living at Newcomer's Mill, atBenevola, met with a distressing accident
on Thursday of last week, which resultedfatally. Mrs. Hickman had been la thegarden planting beans, dm., and the child,in playing with• the beans, got one in Its
windpipe, where it lodged. Dr. Lovellwas called in, but was unable to give relief,
and atter suffering about half an hour,
deathcame to the little cblid's relief

Yosti.—A. child of Frederick Smellier otLower Windsor township, was severely
burned recently, while laying in a cradle.It is supposed one ot the larger children
set fire to the cradle.—The First NationalBank of York has declared a semi-annual
dividend of 5 per cent. clear of taxes. TeeYork National, York County National and
First National of York have each declared
a semi annual dividend of 6 per cent.—On
the 10th inst., the farm of Win. Jones, de-
ceased, in Manchester township, 98 acres
and 40 parches, was sold at pubic sale for
$25,889.50, being $266 per acre, to Daniel
Klinedinst.—The following gentlemen havebeen electedofficers of the HanoverBranchRailroad Company : President, Capt. A.
W. Bichelberger ; Directors, David M.

'Myers, Henry C. &brim, Joseph Dellone,Reuben Young, David Wont, and Henry
Bittinger, Assistant 11. S.

Assessor, of Hanover, with his son 8 years
old, was thrown from a baggy on the Ab-

Iboustown road last week, the, horse having
frightened andrun off; neither were se,_ -
on injured—A son of David Rudesill,
deoessed. of Heidelburg township, aged 8years, while playing with a Corn Shelley
on Sunday had one of his hands so badly
lacerated as to require the amputation oftwo fingers.

C nun Lost —On Wednesday. the 4th
a little child of Stephen G. Wright ofBroadtop township, about two and a halfyears of age, was lost in the mountains be-

tween Wells Valley and theVillage of Coal-dale, and wandered about for twenty-onehours before it was found. It appears thatMr. Wright was working near Coaldale,about a mile and a half trom home, and had
taken two of the older children with himin the morning, intendingt send them backwith a package for their mother. Being
gone longer than usual, the mother becameanxious about them, and startedout to meetthem, leaving the little child ab3ve men-
tioned and an olderone in charge of the
house. She was hardly outof sight, whenthese two youngstent started after her andhad gone some distanos from the house
when the older one concloded to go back,buying die other alone in the road. In doetime the mother returned with theboys and!Quad her youngest child missing. Upon
inquiry, she learned the above particulars,
anclimmediately instituted a search, which
was diligently kept up Lin lire o'clock inthe afternoon, ~' jvory nook aqd eqrrier was
ezamined, but ...upa be
tutted. 4t this time a message was met to
the father and the newt communicated to
Coaidaks. The good citizens of that town,
merchants, mechanics, miners, laborers,
and all, joined in the hunt, traveling the
country brand wick Intl! midnight .ttitenthey adloamed only tq reform the line ear.11 in the mgrulog. The next. rporibliatr.
B. P. Thomas, white op his way home forrefreshments, fond the child sitting by thetrunk of a fallen tree about one mile from
where the parents live, calling for its mo-
ther. He accordingly picked it up and car,
tied It to its =titer. We leave ant. readers
tel imagine the joy occasioned by this Intel-
ligence. The child appears to be none the
worse or for this bit of romance, notwith-
standing ithad the whooping cough at the
titne, and was exposed to very inciemeni
weather.—Bedforcl /noire?,

Custom; ELovi(sirr.—The Rockville
Md) Sentinel gives the following partien-.
ars Of a recent cot -lots; elopement case in
hat neighborhood :

I"It is currently stated tbrit, not rimyden since. II Young lady, belonging to ahighly respectable and well to do family,1 resident in Cracklln district, Montgomery
minty, letther home and eloped with a no-

, gro man, an employee on her mother's farm.The young lady, it appears, called on her
mother, who Is a widow, for a supply of
funds for the purchase of spring apparel In
Baltimore, whither it has beenher customto repair for that parpore, and when; shehas numerous !thuds. receiving tbe niney, she was titan, by her apciel to tintpal-med stadpw pearcet betj bow, ostensiblyfor the purpose of taking the train for Bald-
more: - Sometime after her departure It wandiscovered that the negro man bad also left,and certain whisperings coming to the ear
of the mother, sheimmediately sent to Bald_more to ascertain whether herdaughter wasstopping there with any of therelatives shehadibeen in the habit of !lilting; Too greatsurprise and grief, she leaxoed that theyounglady had not been at any of their houseslately, Since her departure some of thenegro man's associates in theneighborhood
have stated that they heard him boast thatthe young lady intended to elope with him
to Massachusetts, and many him. Fromall the circumstances detailed to us, there
seems but little doubt that the. two metsomewhere, made their way to Massaihn- 1setts and probity, ere this, are married.A Frederick paperstates that the partieswere married in that city last week. '

A. E341)Actommrr.—The lianceriterbad-iigeheei.of Sktarday last says, n most 'dis-
tressing accident occurred in ConestogaCentre, on Thursday afternoon about 5 o'-clock," which.resulted toihe death of a lit•
tie girl, about 2f years old, the youngest
child of Mr. Ulrich Strickler. While Mrs.had far a few moments left the house to
go into the lot where Mr. B. was at work,
the wattherwoman discovered the clothes ofthe little girl to be on are, apd pve the a-larin but before Mr. S. arrived on the spot
her clothes werenearly allburned ()Sof her.He immediately eztingubhed the the byholding her under the spout of the pump,
and Ramping water on her, but her face,arms, andiberbody were burned in ,sticit
terrible mammythat akedledihe isigt morn-ing at f o'cloc*, It is not known how herclothes took Are, but it lo supposed that she
either got some matches, or went to theIre on the Imanh of the wash-house, which
had not been entirely extinguished, there*
having been no Ire hi thestore it. the time.

•Ij the Smith/Wu • • fhallst Xplscopal
Coy n:mace oi Saturday, a reaoluilou wasid:opted declining the propoeal tors unionWith the Northern Church, bat avails*the lhes the day way SIMI COMO2ihen*.ow•Christian lenthafmta and fia-
ternalplatten of the great 'blanches of thefforthorn snit *wheal Althea*" 41.0Q.pal Church limn be permanently eetahltsh-Mt"

EIM

CAnnotx.—The new Reformed Church,
of Westminster, will be dedicated otr
day, May 21.—A dog belonging Wei J.
K. Longwell 'Wu killed on Friday is*Ong *oda liythopbobia.—The:actioted-
people of Carroll county will *debit* 1112Pratiflottion of the 15th Amendmeint thir
26th iris, by procession, bittikottilamnerrsykw, nesellornsliton, was *lnkby lightning on Sunday and burned ; loan500, no insurance.—The barn of Joshua,
Csrbin, near Westminster, was consumed
by tire, lately, with all Its contents. Anegro boy has been arrested on suspicion
of.having set Won, fire.

Opvtiat waticto.
RATS FALLEN INTO

ILey 20

"TILL lIIIATILD TBBM," 18 COMING

MOTH /111 GROWTH.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
la peptic' of Ilealib as wan as of Liberty. Be on
your guard apUnaa uoialartous hair dyes.
"CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

DIE
Is the ouly oue that has stood the lest of chemical
analysis. At the store of the proprietor, 6 AsterHouse, New York,wisy be INIOD the certificate of thatable analytical chemist,

PROYILIidOIt ClI/LT9S,testlf,lnir that It rontalus o, Imrinful ingredient.—
On theother hand, In th• -Joersal pf Chem Jetty"
may b• found the statement that there are npwsrda
of thirty poisonous hair dyes before the
Choose the only safe and swoon..
W' CitISTADOILO'SLUIS ALBBTRVATIVB, as •

Dressing, arty like •claim on the Hair ♦Qar DyeingTry It. [May 6,1810-1 m
"A. STANDARD REMEDY."

c.! VCR LH'ADTIOLIIIII...DIOTODiralP Ylt xierremIJ LIMYItSIT " It bas stood before the public for23 years, and boa near failed girls% iallefactlou la a
sails Instead. Very drop of this valuable ass.
pound Is wised by Dr. Toblai Waal!, therein% Itcan always berelied 'Pat. It Le warranted 'superior
to any other for the are of Chronic Itheussat
Toothache, fleadacko, Bore Throat,Youllting,Proeted
Peet, Hemp% croup: Beta, Onto, Bea Bickner, In-
sect Situp, Spathe, Cholera, Collo, Spasm; Dysen-
tery, Ittnises, Colds, Coatis, Old Sores, Berelllnp,Pains in theLimb; Back and Chat. There is nostedicla in the"World" that stands more on itsownsaor it-tban tbe."Yonetlan Lltdatent." Thosaands ofCertilcstes an b• seen at the Doctor'saloe attesting•to therare virtue,. gold by Druggists and 8 tore-kapott! throughout the United States- Price 60

coats and one dollar por Box. • Depot, 10 Park Place,New York. May 6, 1870-1=

SCROFULA CURED by BRANDRETH'S
PILLS

Brandifetit's Pills penetrate the whole mass ofblood, causing the expulsion of Impurities. The bodyfeels relieved from a does; what then may be expect-ed from twentyf By costuming their use, the whets
of the Moo! In time becomes purified, and the body
reconstructed from good material, and a now less• oflife immured.

31Q Sag, blunt' 26, 1861.My Dear —My daughter • lice, thirteen yearsold, has been completely Sand of that horrible dis-ease, Elmafala,which for 'nun rendered life a tor.meat, after all madOwielps4. meat' physicians badbeen tried,and 6q.d,1 emeimmiced siring her yourpills. She toot them almost weary dn,y far threemonths, mutually Iseretiny. Maimsitow methyl,lecoTsr•4 Tacit*triPy,
DANIXL LUTIIEEu.g.11.saursarra

Ita? 11,1171k-La

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSESTo &testa to Fell the celebrated WILSON BZWINGktoBlll2B. ink. beet lesehlee In the weak: SHIAWas do bah sides. Ctrs Mamas viTnose liknrrr. Partorsiser particitisti. address of Mint, Pbtlera,Pa.Aped1, 11170.—an;
. . .

• '!llklebinibigantlenaa who.aired for years from morrowDebillsy, Praeastara Nosy, wad op- &be elects ofouthfatladlierctfoe, forth. make of sokstirsobninaalty, send from toall whonoel ft, thereceipt anddirections for making tho simplereso ns4Sy whieb bewas eared Wrenn, wbbfroitizr odt adver•experioses, du do so add V larbetsong/ono* it; DOD
Ye. 4 Oedersfrael; lfOlf

,

Hey 14,15•A-17
TO CONSIIMPTIVAS:The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •few weeks, by a eery stapleremedy, alter havinsg aLfered Savant yews with-satirize 'dog a.Teetton andthat dread dim es, Contunspatrs—le annoys to 'Maheknown to his fellow-talferamt tSiate .as of cure-To all who desire it, be will send a copy ofthe pre-scription natal (free of charge),with the directions forpreparing and using the some, wts:ob thy will and •loreCore for Cons imption, Asthma, Bronchitis, me.The edict ofthe &drinkerin eandirg the Yreserip-sloe 1, to bane the ifillot•d,andepriad infotmeakmwhich be conceive- to be insalnablesad k• hopes eveery falterer will try Ws remedy, as ftwill cost themnothing, and may prove a blaming. -

Portias wishing the prescriptiosofill please addremRSV. IDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, IMO sooty, New York.Yay 14,111419.--17
•

Mar-DNAINNS4.III,INDNILBB AND CATAiRI3treated,with the utoiciatllOCCeSS, by 3. Isee.ol, N. D.,and Problems of Diotasce of the Eye and Ser.? (hiatPedtaitie) in the Yedicat allege of Anigtosylaasus. 12years experience. (formerly oil Leyden, Holland) No.$O5 Arch etreet, Phil Testimonials can be Jen atkb aloe. The madkal Donity are mrlied to mean-Dug tholr,Pattants Aet bait namerino In hie prac-ntice. Articial nye. matted without pain. Nocharm" br examination. [March la, 1170.-/y

writ suLimawanforsakm,for Store Frusta. Lamm*to.; Iron• Bedsteads,Wire Wobble; for Steopand Ponitryler4s;lttassand.110 a WIT* Cloth, Wipe', teems, Oir Chmi,Ores, Sand le., U,ll744.octirt dolota for Spark4s="ditgelr9l7,firilitetitalWtirsWitilit7t.&l;Perarl:SsLeis BONS,addessing tNorthhe St:tbtirt.., 11.wAuf lldelphis. (Feb. 11, 11170.-1

TO THE LADIES !

Thereaim be nothing that wIL pleats the logo
better thaw good arttele, which to melded Is everygunny gm fogy &Velum lob 'ma/tide le!UMW4E1401 4141410A1( TALLOW gOAP,recommend-ed for thetbliewing purposes: lbr Gond HMSO-.Add Use. inrr the Toilet, lbr the Lesmdry.•
Oneida Soda, de. cold by all grocers and Storm-
keepers everywhere. •

NATHAN- PlllOl, Anle Agent, Na.11,11 Norti. )toot
street,Ptilledelpkik. - - -

Feb.ll, 1170-4 a

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.muumuu)for the Wank of young non andI oaten who auller_froth. finTwohe y.billt77 eta,"applying the memo of selkntro. Wrftton -by onewhoaired himself; and sent feat on Toadyism &post.paid iftreelled eeirehig. %UlnasXATHANtiI, MAY/AIX, lizobblib, N.D0er.14,18114/.-Ont

aHI25- Dons7i
101.0011 IXPROVEI TwsotrifissAy Issrhor Nachios. Theirorlfinit.0f...Mit" illo4ottradittal=Pot toms Zdirdroptir, Winn, h.• 11.KAMM ,.Gm..Await. No. 700 Clbsecout ot-7 Pa.

April 10,180—am

$9OO*-7 - W. an salve *an, la each—Clounty la the States, to travel sedltake orders by sainplrTgA,oo7l2lsu4 SIMI&To imitable inn We Irni give a salary of WO to 111,-* a year, above travel's; and other expenses, andreasonable oosexabudon on salsa-isassedlats applicatiooto are fro; pozgoarDettlaa. listemoss so apply toy or. albtread pained laSely. Cue 00,4!Clostlnental Mille'April 11141, 8114 Sloesoey,WsTads.,

poi *mai:
ORORDINANCES.

T.followini ordinances :have
-I& beat pawed by lersieklewreei, and awl, nowPenlaforce la thelartsgh et Berwlek.- Aaron musty,a.: ".

Pe teaded. ly the Town &mil of thefeesghorliorwick sad is Whiney owaiatiebrwitharity atsaw the NA. any "ofNay,I. vrta. aspima shell ho show.*lo throw say dadhog, dog. aot,oldritea, or rat, or any deed Cll/11141 Orawls wLMNr, hi**Ur ef taw afro*. erie alter,8102 swan& i wre to throw say bruit, dirt, lite,or say Obstractios wboteter tato tbegatatra streets.7ae 5U.01004 Bessweit• ehher.thet We wantsead-eommeatedoll e,k' edeldtru2l10L"ialacirgal:4- 1401114 PIM,' *Mari=
Th.COlOOl4llll le hasty illibmuorised to - eoltoet, sotbalretain owe lot the Novo Oa when '

sod Chiother bastion be Into Boron ass-ail-ter the ame of the 'Nercigh. .Aimee y •
T. J. Wltit OK, Barges./14, 11,0-7 t

TRAY BREW
•• k the tosikao• ofthe nbactibot,

AprilItt0:t1.4.•Ws of W*. Wlrl, hi Straka tintwiNk_ erkit of Aprs', • Willllll-21701ti WnXakti two yews ok, tkit owe'r Ynikonot tocall,perallargessadeileuhkaimar.
• • •-•:. 4M10 1.-If; /0141110517lb/ /ffee"ft.

`EMU? WIRT MANY Or OURsTckasafflieus.
-illisflsg their queommore, glusware and ',end.MIn the cities, where the expenses are EmitI-gladIva bid .

BLA IRA SON Betts an temenweatank ofgoods,sad are positively-millet to tbalred•Ptdir 'RASO Ilseof goods at front Lee totwen tydlie peeMet. lad thatVebe brought front
Iio,NOW some of oilr:iffahrekslllturn are"iiityingtwenty °ants per sect more thou our prices for salt;three cents morefor best coffee; fifteen totwenty peromit. mom ter mons; two or three tend PK' gallonnon for coal oil, and In few instances getting the

quality of goals we sell. Our advice is, bay neerhome; in small quantities; sell at lower prices, andmake more tummy Try 1t,..,
WY. BLAIR A SON,

./Atutit iburtterttale,Pa.

•
The matmar monthsfaill very soot ho /Wyly other.ed la with, their aultry.witather audio's !Aloof dla-num. It is the season when Retard can do 11Wo torecuperating oar exhausted etrangtb, end when ware niquired to farelfy oar plipique avian thedingoes arising from the universal prevalency dfsickness. The only true safeguard is that sure endreliable teak and Invigorator, MISHLIfit'SBITTIIII3, which is Indorsedand recommended by themedical faculty and by annumbared thousand" ofPotions in everycity, town and nßlste In the (man.try, with have tested Its remedial virtues, and, by Itsaid, preeerved or recovered their health. It willpurify the Blood and Bocretioner care every brm ofIndigestion, end abed immedleth relief In cases ofDyamentzt..L..101.1e. Motet; Cholera andkindred Peovide yoarself new against atime of need, Delays Greatcoat dangerous.Way 13,1171 1m

F4AltiL'E) VEOET4BLESICILIAN HAIR ERNRWER
Is the best &Moho known to eraser,* tie hair. Itwill positively rester*
GRAY HAM TO UNORIGINAL OOLOR•ND PRO-

It ht all saliva, sew selentlllecH4novin7,amiblalngassay of tha moatpowerful andrestorative agents la
the vegetable kingdom.

' It make* the Hair smooth and &nay, and dove iwtstain the akin!
IT IS REPUMMANDXD AND USXDIr' TillPINS? MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Yor sale by all tirogglets. Price 61.00._
•

-
E. P. HALL Co , Nashua. 16.16 Proprietors.,

May 6, 1870—Iso

rgal fatitto.

v.vv,

May 6, 1870.—.3t

JACOB IfKLIIOIOI, Proth'yApril T2, IS'O-3t•

JACOB MEIAIORN, Protb'y
April Z1,1870-3t•

NTlCE.—Letters of Adminio-.°tration, CUM tzslamrnto anneso—on the estateor It6zsar G. fiLIPSZ, deceased, late of the boretighof Gettysburg, having been granted to the under.eked, be hereby' glees notice toil! parsons Indebtedtosaid Oita,tostake limeade payment, and thosehawing claims against th•same topresent them pro-perly authenticated for settlement.
DAVID WILLS, Adze,NI ay 6,1670-6 t

p, XECUT OR'S NOTICE.—Let-A... Mrs T•'taatentari on the estate of limier Lai-star, deceased, lat. of Germany township, Adamscimaty. Pa.. has Mg been granted to the undersigned,alpngin same tot.townhp, estateby gives notice torsons ludebtnd aid to make immedi—-ate payment, and these having claims against the_same to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.
HAMILTON W. PORRIBT, lta'rNil 6,1870-6 t

FtI,AVERGREEN CEMETERY
AAir*foolish lbr a PRRITIDICNT ant! SEVEN MAN.Ad MaB Of SvOrittoraComotory Assoc!Atka. to servofor ciao year, sill be hold on MONDAY ZYZNINO,JUNI' ash, at 73 o' k, in the Arbitration RoosIn thi borothikh es G,ettionorit.

J. L. SCHICK, President.W. B. MEALS, secretary. [May 13, 1870-31

NOTlCE.—Letters of A dmi
tratOnon the estate of Jacoa 1 1420/1, late ofLatin:tor* lowillat IP. Adamecounts. Penni, deeeased,having beers geantad to the undersigned. readingIn their:nee township, else heriby gives notice to allpersons indebted to maid estate to make immediatepayment sad lhoae hes.ng claims against the Bantato present them properly authenticated for s•ttle.men t.

May 13, 1870.--60ARA11 •NN MARCH, Ad 'x

M-4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-rem Testaasentary en the *state of FitsnlatcaRUA, late of Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa.,deceased, haring been granted to the ea.:termini:id,residing in sa.ue township, he hereby glees noticeto all perions indebted to said estate to make im-mediate payment and those haying claims agalustthe same will present them proper'q atithenticattdfor ntettlethe

May 13, 18;0-8C
443,1XS A. MILLAR, Ex'r

s,.NOTlCE.—LettersofAdmiru. -

[ration on theestate of Haar tun% ased,lat. ofMeaalen township, Adams county, Pa.,kdece eringbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in paidtownship, she hereby given notice to all parsons in.dented to maid esta:e to snake immediate payment,and thong having chime againstth • nine to piMotthem properly authenticated forseitlonent„ ,ILLIZA.BSTH nun., etnim'z.Kay 6, 1870.—fit
01000 l Ef.trf. of Mena/leo tovetteb/p, le the •othortsed *gent of the :Admlototrottlx, owl an•thorized to attend to am hula me of theestate.

Bounty Tax Notice. '-

TBoo Directors or latenalits township haveA levied* BOUNTY TAPt Ant 1870, and !datedthe Daplktateln thehoods of the Treason., Joss sitatterape. whoa: the tax la to be paid. AU per-sonsplying on or before the Ist orJ nue, will hav• thebtatfit of 5 VCR CENT. deduction; and those notpaying before thelit of October,lB7o, will have 5rravostrr. ADDID, and Meat amounts pbsced Inthe horde°Parapet bilker for collection.
• •• • NT0111?Itt Or THE DOAN).Kay 8,1870. • - •

Collection .of Taxes.
VIZ followingActs of Assembly are published for1 general information:

AN ACT
To authorize the more- prompt collection of taxer, lathe county of York.Varitars, The act, entitled "An Act imposing ad-ditional taxes, for State purpose-," approved thethirteenth day of April, Anno Domicil one thousandeight hundredand arty-bur, which said act,amongstOther mature, providesthat theauditor general shalladd five per concord penalty to each county, on allGude taxes remaining unpaid on the first day ofAugust.,of each year, has bees found to have ; situ-tary effect:

And whereat, It Is equally desirable tp have thecounty t...xes, as well as the diet* easia requited tobe paid by said county, promptly collected, as well tomeet the trigs Ic, of tits county, se to avoid thepenalty which might, ander said act, be imposed bytheauditor general ; therefore,Sioux 1. Belt enacted by the Senate and Haaseof Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania in General Assembly met, and it Is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That hereafterit shell beslawful lor the County Commlesinnere ofChi count.*of York, to add flee per contact penalty tothe Stateand County taxes of each and every taxa- 1hie of said county, remaining unpaid oa thefifteenthday tel July, Anita Dteoini One thousand eight hair Ideed led stityolix, and ofeach year thereafter, andcollect thesaute, in the same mann.r in which Stateand county truths Ks low recovered and collected, Inlaid empty; and that all acts of assembly, Inconel*.tent with the provisions of this act, be eapi the 141:1411are heirby repealed.
,7aitza B. Klux,Speaker of the pane of itopremtatatiTes.

•

DAVID tLI/1/2111,Spanker of the Senate.Arpaavia.-11to eleventh, day of April, Ando DomDm one dkomaad shittt tmoatrect sad sixty-atm.7 A - -•
.. , A. G. Cimmif.

ATo eatborise the more ANpromptCTcollection of Wag intheaeon ty of Adams.Eamon 1. Bolt eseetes by the Senate and Houseof Representatives of the Commonwealth of Peen-sylvania m General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That the actof assembly approved the eliventti day of Apr il. An.no Daniel one Missendeight hundred and sixty-six,to autherise the more prompt collection of taxes Inthecomity of Tort, be and the same Is hereby ex.tended to the ontoty ofAdmit In like meaner as Ifthesame had been imperiallyrecited in mid act.
B. B. &ruseSpeaker of the House of Represeutativis.

.Caaat.sa H. ilmeox,
- Speaker at the Senate.leriovin--The sixteenth day of April AnnoDonk-hal eel thuttesad 454 lutbdredand aeiren_ty

• s ;Imo. WALlear.,
-Tb. Tax Collectors andTax Sayen of Adams .WWI-- are expected to comply With the 1A1.47,1.101,01 cor theabove Acts of.Amenbly,

JACOB LOTT,
](ORBS HARTMAN;
',MANUAL NBIDICI,quualsitosen.o

Attest isms. Irma, Clerk. -May 13, 1070—at

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is -hereby given to allLOgatees and ethos persons concerned, that Lb*Admiabotration Account, horeafter mentioned willbe preseJted at theOrphans" Conit of Adams countyfir confirmation and allowance, on TUESDAY, thenth day of MAY,Is7O,at 10 o'clock, A. IL, viz:28. The accoolit of Goings /AMU", Administrator.of the state of Jersiniah Bites, late of Hamlitonbantownship, dec'd.
2th The Ant and Anal account of Abel T. Wright,late of Menallen towns/alp. Adaioii to., -tined,. Mosta:.amatory trustee midst, the will of George'Group,dec'd, of CalvinMcinight, minor non of John Mc-' Lblillas dou'doni settled end Wafted by Jane C.' Wright, Administratrix. of Abel T. Wright.80. The coconut of Sunsuit Henry, AdministratorofJoseph B.Henry, deed..91. The second tad final amour! of Conrad Dullsod JesseDull, Ittecuton of John Dull, lotto( But.tat townahip, dted.al. The Arabaccount of Michael - 71scel, Adminis-trator D. ii, N.0. T. A. of Jacob Honer, dec'd.83. rint account of Samuel Jogibba, Executor ofth oast will and testament of David Jacobs, dated.54 The account of Jacob Livingston WilliamL taityroa and George f. Livinpton, Executors ofAA, .4 Livingston. dec'd.16. a ant account of SamuelO. gneeringor,.tor ofof am last will and testament of Samuel DAM*gee, deceased.

86, no first and final account of rig,r. Ptak, Ex-motor of the last will Aral te;taipept of4arSwrisDiehl bite of the Bornua of UttlertMrsi,_ &VC •riestand atooent of & Kerlin andLewes Mania, SteCtitorsof the last wilt and tuna-sane ofJohn!Gallia. &cotes&Pd. first 'toccata of Jalian Oyler, Adzolzastratrlx.1 Jacob K. o,:lertdso'll, •lg. The dranield deal asset et Jedrn 'Noshed('Adoluististorof Catbarin• Norbeck, dac'd40. Tbe fkat and Anal account af Jacob SI Lobsor,Adosiniattstor of thy "state of George Chronlator,late of Lotizpoye township, deo'd.at. lint all Anal abzonnt. of John P. Folly, K 9.,usaut9ii of s sass will sad testansint 'of Michaeltweet.; late of ittraban township, deed.M. Thesecond account of Donielfloleen (sow de.oesuped), lexecutor of the ht( rlti fad testaments ofGeorg, Guidon, late of ilonntpleaseutt township,Ghbis_ On°ty,doceassid: litilbfted by George P. Gol-
/maleunwell;ihdoetaand Darld Willaosed.,Administrators, debowia sou of

48. Tba Ent and teal nornant of Joseph Dillon,itzsein ter of SHAW lase of 'reunite town.sigh geoid.
tirslanwonntofizedantak Mehl, isi., lincotorof um last willend brawniest of Cletharine arreloril.let* of tranklin township. Adams county, deed.en. First awl_ account orJwash itemen,.cater.[ the led will and teetenswit of Jaunt Hol-linger, deed.se. the axement of Jeooll B. Wide,. Adi.inetratotof Wei 1. kiwis, tho'

400 les A. BWOP/A SAgieter.•

-7,Tbs •SIXTITIBURO AND PETICREIBIIRGT ,R.SnILN COWAN'," has declared dividend ofONIS P.= Cll:NT4onyable on or after nay 2, 1210.
" 1 e • J. B. hicCLILLAN, Treasurer.44m...44

DTI.?,*:IIiTIONAL BANK OP GETTY&Wiletet:clear osref da'D
on :45e loth day of May.

GAO. ARNOLD, Cadger.

DIVIDEND.The GITTTSBEIRG NATIONAL BANK hasdeclared a Becaanzaal Dividend ofBIX Peg eRNT.
clear of all U. B. Te—es, payable on and after the 9th

• J. SBOS'4 BAIR, °Uhler.May 6,1470.-31
•

NOTICE.The eighth account of ROaLRT Mc-Ginn!, Essi.,.ElOplestrater of the Gittyebergroad, of Adaes county, has been sled le the CourtOf Common Pleas of Adarss Co., and rill be confirmedby said Courts on Maffei', tits 21th day of Jilay, 170,unless bause beishows to the Contrary.
JACOB MBLIIORN, Proth'y.

April 22, Ind—t3o

NO,. TICE ..

Notice is hereby given' to Creditorsthat JOUPIII A. 81:122 has applied to the Court of Ciun.won Plea., of Adams county for discharge under theInsolvent Law. of tills Comnionwea/tb";—anit theCourt hat fixed Tuesday. the 21th day of Nay. 1.70, at2 o'dock, Y. N, toc.the bearing of the apAlicaot andMs Creditors at the Court house to the borough ofOeUreburg.

NOTICE.Notice le hereby:given to Creditor.taint ELIA Haut hts tp ptied to tee Court of Com-mon Pleas of Adams musty for dtsr totrge un4 or theItteolrest Laws of this Cornemonsueattla :—aud thethe Court he, Axed Tuesday, Ma 241fir day of May, 1070,at o'cibck, P. M, for the hatringof th•soplicsot •odhis Creditors 01 the coon house is the Illrougb ofGettysburg.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The oudirralaned hav lug beau appointed Assiionsby Deed or Voluntary Assignment lb( the Gemini ofcreditors, execntei by parrot. Ulm and IV/7t, ofButler township, Adams count/. Pa., he hereby givesnotice toall persons indebtel or haringdemi againstthesame tocall and sail* them immedlatoly.

P. D. W. lIANHEY, Assign**.
Cumberland twp.April 15, 1870-81

ME==2n

AT FLORA DALE, PA

G 0 0 0S
Lowc§t Cash Prices.

MAY 13,1870--3 m

Rebert & Elliott's Store,
IN GETTYSBURG,

Come one 1 Come all !
sad osamlnooor largo sosortmont of

SILKS,
GINGRAMS,

LAWNS,
BAREGES,

ALP.ACCAS, &c.,CLOTHS,
CASSIMEREAV,

T IfBEDS,
JEANS,

VESTINGS, dec.
Also, Carpats,Notlewe, 0 lastware, Questursrare, andIndeed, • generalasserttnent of everything belonalagto a first-elmsatom. •

bil 81111. the piece Is apposite the Oaert-honse,Baltimore street, sad that our motto Is, lair DealingWA Swan Proate. !April 29.1170—if

SPRING AND SUMMER

GO 01)S.

Fahnes.toek Brothers
Yarn Jost opened a cholo• arol desirable assurlaistatof SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS of everydermiGoa which they are BILLING AT IYTg,lyglow prices.

BARGAINS.
TAHNESTOCK BROTIURN are klang GOODS ataatonlahlagly kw prices. Thaw wanting barialuabonld, by all moans, gip than a call.

Reduction in Prices,
If you wznt GOODS at old prices before the War,don't WI to buy from

FAHNIATOCI 8.

":SIP" CALICO
as good as over vas add

•cPAILNIIITO'

YA HNESTOOK BRYritzlts

keep

Dry Goods, Carpet; &c.,
HARDWARE, SADDLERY, kc.,

Qrsisswias
exnaz-wiag,

0ROCIRTBB,

PA LN Ti,
LEI

AND WINDOW GUM
.111irCitve them a call

April 29, 1970-if

J. L. SCHICK
has theLargest andBest Selected Stocko

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
hat has boon brought to Gettysburg Ws gprher,

w hich will bo .old st tivolovrost poylbt•

M► 7 0, 1110.-tf

NEW

aping & Stu to Goods,
AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA.

GBIEST ft , 0 WERE

HAVE reeekred their new MING AND MilMIN GOODS, aseioalleat eaeortathat, aelsetimilwith care sad will be moldthew for auk-lED-Clire us a call sad examine our Goode.
011.1.1D1T 2 BOWIES.N. 11,—Agate kr the Grote lb Baker Bowleg war'chines.

April 21.1870—1 t

7. B. COVER. A. EtialrlarBP7.2o2l

NEW FIRM.
ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

Tianderahraed, haring entered lout partaershipander the Ern name of Coon t Raitzustneaz icall the attoosioa of their Woods and tho pahlio soss-orally to thoir spleedia aesOrtsmit of

NEW SPRING} AP SUMMER;

DRY GOODS,
43110011111118, QUIMNAWARN, HARDWARZ,
forall et' which have been purchased ia • Mho*rruistekosab,aad which we are prepared to sell at OWvery lowest Owes. WIand marls*Our Os* hasfora purchasing elsewhere.

• dfdra lot of good Rails Ibr sale.
Toue R. 001113,ANDqHIw itatribibiklUtegt.Arcadiarilio, Pa., April lA, 1/10-4t

SELLING OFF
REGARDLESS OF COST!

TO QUIT BOOMS I ;
My Entire Stock of

DRY GOODS%
NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, ice., kc. , ke.
.FOR CASH ONL Y.

Takt miterzwicar ap iLs 191:=ra,..maw elspa /1UMW'

LADY'S STORE,

Wtwoon hand and are constantly :waiving •
*moral satortaer I of

usually keA.ln • country store, which writ M soid ei

AllGoods bought from us will be mad*tmlfiiselrad,oa the Binger Sewing Mathias at a redoSid price.—Bowing ofall kinds done at short socks sod lawrates.
EPP-LIT k ifooPes.

GREAT RUSH !

•Atteyojered.,ltaisottiWonee.kci aan .da. latrire astrantlZuoifCarptaken.
The partieuare well known,bat bare thaw liar es-caped arrest, as they left GreenbacksIn maltaseGoods.
Theperson. who took th• Gs ere vary wellsatisfied that they received morean ood d better ,Goods fortheirmoney than they could have not at sny otheratoms.

Nte *lst
_tleitymbtorig, Frid

0001) FISHING.
floppes and Bell,
Springy 11.401, catigh
n oir,ll borhood of Cite

ACC!DENT.—We
11.1y last William Pa
beflatitl township, lab
raking of Mr. John .9,
fell about tlftoen feet
Nu4taiuing conslilorab

NEW BARNS:—Mi
llam Cownover and
putting up largo bank
joy township; James
in Camberlaad towtssHansel int:abet isit44
near "Glenwood Mills.

I NI PHO VEME
Saeret' Heart, who tr
Joseph's Fein'la hest •
rystowu, contemplate
Improvements to their
clouts edifice this Su.
building is to be enter,
by the addition of•two•
big It a Tour-story bap.

131 J fi,GLit HUN. %V
night of the 6th lost. ,:,
apples, pies, a bottle ?fs nu of money, were at.
donee of Samuel J
town. The next night
of batter wore stolen .I.=wagon of Mr. Knee; .
township. Detective •

to look up the thieves,
Harman as one of the g
has been CommittedtOJ

FATAL ACCIDEN
on Wednesday last, a
freight train, on the
Railroad, was passing
two miles below NOW
man by the name of Fr
an attempt to Jump on t
and fell on the track, a
hoppers p mini); over tint
lug them In a fright!
young m in survived but
agony and unconscious-
o'clock the same day,
rind only about thresier:perance is said to haver
This is another warning
dulgo in the use of the •

THE GAME LAWS.
to the General Game La
the last session of the L;
biting the shooting of'D,
20th of December and lb.
ber--ibe 'boating of W. .
the 15th of November

September—and the kil
English Snipes betwee
November and the let of;
this suppleuaent does n
county, ao far as coi:sr.
special ad having been .
York and Franklin ocnin
prohibition to the perkxl.
1 and June 20. This t.„

In full In the STAR Al
April 15. Under he prov
can be shot after the 20,th
county

IL B. RAILROAD.
Branch Railroad Cotnpan
Its 18th annual report, ma
isfactory financial exit!.
revenue of the road from
in;; the year, was $87,325.2
operating expenses 148 704
handsome balance of
number of passengers e.

road during the year was,
way, 11,145. Durinz the'
the surplus earnings were
Idendsand $16,000 on at.
towards the construction

and Pennsylvania Line
:pang. {12,403.20 are pot do
ceived for working tke
road, and $2,234.55 for w.
tlestown Railroad.

COURT DOINGS. —The
case of Stombaugh vs
Kline reported last week
we went to press, rendered
Saturday afternoon for
John Kline, 4illremail n,
served with prooeee.

The only additional case
it Mechanics Lieu case—J.
for die of David Wills, vs
of Pennsylvania Doling.
John R. Tuner, cordracto
Plaintiff for il)88.

In the ease of Cornelius
George Dittonhafer, tnotio
appraisornent mador the
argument, the Court diem
tion.

'rho Court granted tav:
Conrad \Wagner, of Mount.
ship. The application of
Idaville, was postponed to

CLASS EXERCTSES.—
the Class of 1870 of Penney
will take place in tho Collo.
Wednesday next, May 25, a
M., ehould the weather be
the weather prove unfavora.
.rives will come otT on Thu
These "Cluss-day" celebreti.
loon atnong the New Engl
where they form an int uta_

• College life. It is only with
two that they have beau Int
.List yearlite exercises were
interesting and characteri •
good order. From our know
present Senior Class we have
exercises neat week will do
to the occasion. Bealdei
Class representatives, there w
and an illumination of tins •

dark. Citizens are cordially
present.

TRtVELING 11.15N1BUG
change remarks that the plea
has put the itinenuxt nostruixt
the "move," and every few •

4, may expect to see ourpublic -up by a "cure all" o
It is somewhat astonishing
will persist In pasroniaUrg. •
Curers, when we lutv,e
In our midst, where gerinlni :
bought without danger of
J,•ory dollar spent with tb.
,leate",' is Just so much mo
away, bie,•ided enoettraghlt
travelling p.endicancy. ba
week our public square was
for several nights, the glare of
instrumental musk ataraitt
crowds, who were entertalded
lab wit, vulgar jests, and low
The Borough authorities wool.
thing if they wars to interdict

exhibitions as public clubman,

VISITORS.—The Rev. D.
Maki°, of Edinburg, Scotland
sionors front the Free Chu:troll
to the Presbyterian General
which meets in Philadelphia
paid a visit to Gettysburg of
desiring of seeing the great)
the war. At night a meeting
Christ Church, (Lutheran,)
men delivering interesting
Prof. Blakie at some length el
origin and present status o
Church of Scotland, and the .
mission of himself and col •
country. Dr. Amok ta Ste
iiddress, referred tot they ad.
that were engendered between
sin and the United States, wit •
ed VMSlargely due to tuisco. .
tog out of the noisy demobs
Englials politicians—that back
demonstrations, among the ma
Was deep-seated sympathy vvi
pie in their efforts to save tile'
nation. Dre. Arno*, sad B
onmpanied by Bev. Dr. Smyth
M. Stevelwint, Fag, of I'IMU •during Moir stay In Getty*
pen! of Prot Stover.


